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Minutes of the 1939 Conference of the Pittsburgh District

The first Annual Session of the Pittsburgh District Conference opened July 5th, at 9:00 A.M. in the Pilgrim Holiness Church at McKeesport, Pa.

The service was in charge of the General Superintendent, the Rev. W.L. Surbrook, and was opened by the conference joining in singing, "What a Friend We Have In Jesus" and "My Jesus I Love Thee," after which Rev. Robert H. Heckart led in prayer.

The Rev. R.W. Wolfe, read a scripture lesson from the first chapter of First Thessalonians upon which he made very helpful comments.

The Rev. W.L. Surbrook delivered a very inspiring message relating to District Organization and its Responsibilities enjoined upon us.

Moved and seconded that we receive the Geneva Pilgrim Holiness Church with gratitude. It was unanimously accepted by a rising vote.

Moved and seconded that the first five rows of seats on each side constitute the conference bar. Carried.

Moved and seconded that our Homestead pastor, the Rev. Wilfred Hallam be granted a place in our bar, with all the privileges of the bar. Carried.

By motion the following hours were set for the conference meetings: 9:00 to 11:30 A.M.; 2:00 to 4:30; and 7 to 9:00 P.M.
By motion the committees appointed by the Camp-meeting board were ratified.

Moved and seconded that Rev. C.A. Brown appoint the reception committee. Carried.


The Committee on Ways and Means presented Resolutions 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5.

By motion Resolutions 1, 2, 3, and 4 were adopted.


By motion these ministers were granted an honorary seat within the conference bar.

By motion the time was extended to 11:50 A.M.

By motion a substitute motion was formed for Resolution No. 5. The substitute was then discussed and referred back to the Ways and Means Committee.

The Committee on Resolutions presented Resolutions 1, 2, and 3, and Standing Rules No's. 1, 2, 3, and 4.

By motion Standing Rule No. 1 was adopted.

By motion Resolution No. 1 was adopted.
By motion the time for the election of officers was set at 1:30 P.M.

Moved and seconded that when we adjourn, we adjourn to meet again at 1:30 P.M.


(Signed) Mark H. Bowman, Secretary

Wednesday Meeting July 5, 1939, 1:30 P.M.

The afternoon session was opened by singing, "When I Survey The Wondrous Cross," led by Rev. R. Lewis Adams; after which the Rev. R.W. Wolfe led in prayer.

The minutes of the previous session were read and approved.

The roll of ministers was then called.

Moved and seconded that we withhold the order of the day until the Committee on Ways and Means present their Resolution referring to the salary of the District Superintendent. Carried.

Resolution No. 5 was read by the committee.

By motion it was amended that that part of the resolution referring to the three day visit of our District Superintendent among the churches be left to his discretion. Lost.

Motion carried that the matter of holding meetings off the District be left in the hands of the District Council.

Resolution No. 5 was adopted by motion.
The Reception Committee presented the Rev. William Pope, of Beaver Dam, Va., and by motion he was granted a seat within the conference bar.

By motion the General Superintendent was asked to appoint tellers to assist in the election of officers. He appointed J.A. Bird, William Pope, E.A. Patmore, Lawrence Neff, and Arthur Depew.

The Conference engaged in a season of prayer for Divine guidance before proceeding with the election.

The first ballot was cast for the District Superintendent resulting in the election of the Rev. E.E. Leadingham, receiving seventeen votes out of the thirty-two ballots cast.

Moved and seconded that we telephone Bro. E.E. Leadingham immediately, and ask him to give us his immediate reply. Carried.

Moved and seconded that we again vote by acclamation for our District Superintendent by a rising vote. He was then unanimously elected.

A ballot was cast for the election of an Assistant Superintendent. There was no election on the first ballot. Bro. Brown received 9 votes, P.F. Elliott 9 votes, M. Bowman, 3, G.T. Kutz, 2, E. Liden Adams, 2; R.W. Chatfield, 1; G.H. Shull, 2; L. Drury, 1; Lewis Adams, 1.

Moved and seconded that we vote for one of the two highest, either C.A. Brown or P.F. Elliott, Jr.
A second ballot was then cast for the election of an Asst. Supt., resulting in the election of C.A. Brown, he receiving 18 votes of the 31 ballots cast.

The Reception Committee presented the Rev. George Cole of Lincoln Place, Pa., Rev. F.H. Schweitzer of Williamsport, Pa. and Rev. W.R. Fitch of Milton, Pa. They were graciously welcomed and by motion were given an honorary seat within the conference bar.

The conference cast a ballot for the election of a District Secretary resulting in the election of Mark H. Bowman, receiving 21 votes of the 29 ballots cast.

A ballot was cast for District Treasurer. Rev. Paul Elliott was elected receiving fifteen votes out of the 29 ballots cast.

Moved and seconded that we put three names on our ballot for the election of three advisory members. Carried.

A ballot was then cast for three Advisory Members, electing only two members on the first ballot, namely Rev. Leonard Drury, and Rev. G.T. Kutz.

Moved and seconded that we ballot again voting for either one of the two receiving the highest number of votes, namely Rev. Robert Dettmer or Rev. Clarence Wert.

The second ballot was cast, electing Rev. Robert Dettmer as the third advisory member, he received a majority of 16 votes out of the 30 ballots cast.

Moved and seconded that we place three names on our ballot in voting for our Examining Board; the one receiving the highest number (18)
of votes to serve for three years, the second highest for two years, and the third highest for one year.

A ballot was cast electing only two members. Bros. Elliott and Brown. P.F. Elliott received 17, and C.A. Brown, 15 of the 29 votes cast.

A motion was offered that we vote on the next three highest for the third member, which were G.T. Kutz, L. Drury, and M. Bowman. Carried.

A ballot was cast electing Mark H. Bowman, he received a majority of 17 votes, of the 29 votes cast.

Moved and seconded that the Educational and Examining Board act in the same capacity. Carried.

The Rev. Robert H. Heckart addressed the conference. He suggested that our conference send a Fraternal Delegate to the Penn'a. and N.J. District Conference. He also extended wishes in behalf of the Brethren of the Penn'a. and N.J. District, assuring us of their prayers in behalf of the New District and its success. He also spoke of the probability of a Union Ministerial Convention of the Penn'a. and N.J. District and the Pittsburgh District.

A motion was passed that a rising vote of thanks be given our District Superintendent, the Rev. Robert H. Heckart, for his faithful labors among us in the past.

By expiration of time we adjourned, singing "Blest Be The Tie That Binds," and the Doxology.
Prayer by the Rev. Frank H. Schweitzer.

(Signed) Mark H. Bowman, Secretary.

Wednesday, July 5th, 7:00 P.M.

The evening session was opened by singing, "Face to Face." Rev. E. Liden Adams in charge of song service.

Prayer was offered by the Rev. Clarence Wert.

The minutes were read and approved.

Rev. W.L. Surbrook gave us the answer of Rev. E.E. Leadingham in these words: "God helping me I will accept it, and do my best."

Moved and seconded that each church lift an offering within fifteen days toward the moving expenses of our District Superintendent. Carried.

The Committee on Resolutions reported.

Standing Rule number two(2) was read. A substitute motion carried. The substitute reads that we have our Conference convene Monday morning of our District Camp-Meeting at 9:00 o'clock, and continue Monday afternoon and each succeeding morning and afternoon until business is transacted.

Standing Rule number four(4) was adopted by motion.

Resolutions number 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 were read and adopted by motion.

Resolution number 8 was read, and by motion it was amended to read, If the Pennsylvania and New Jersey brethren so desire. Carried. (14)
Resolution number 9 was read, and adopted by motion.

Moved and seconded that we send our District Superintendent as our fraternal delegate. Carried.

Resolution number 10 was read and adopted by motion.

Resolution number 11 was read and by motion it was amended to include the name of the Rev. R.W. Wolfe. Carried.

Our appreciation was manifested by a rising vote to our beloved General Superintendent, The Rev. W.L. Surbrook, and to our Secretary of General Home Missions, and an offering was lifted toward their expenses. The offering amounted to thirteen dollars. The preachers quartet sang while the offering was lifted.

Moved and seconded that each pastor state the number of minutes they will need. Carried.

The roll of the churches was called and each pastor indicated how many copies of the District Minutes were needed by his church.

It was moved and seconded that we receive most gratefully the report of our Statistician, the Rev. G.T. Kutz. Carried.

Moved and seconded that in the absence of our District Superintendent that our Assistant Superintendent appoint the committees for the coming year. Carried.

The following were appointed to serve on the different committees: Resolution Committee, Clarence Wert, Chairman; G.H. Shull; Robert C. Dottmer; Ways and Means Committee,
Leonard Drury, Chairman, Wilfred Hallam, Paul F. Elliott; Committee for Auditing, Given T. Kutz, Chairman, R. Lewis Adams, Samuel A. Byers; Equalization of Carfare Committee, E.A. Patmore, Chairman, Russell Henry, E. Liden Adams; Advertising and Editing Committee, Paul F. Elliott, Chairman, Mark H. Bowman; Reception Committee, Leonard Drury, Chairman, Walter Shaltenbrand. District Statistician, Given T. Kutz.

By motion the District Council's recommendation for the renewal of District License for the following was accepted: E. Liden Adams, Mrs. Mark Bowman, Samuel A. Byers, Robert C. Dettmer, Léon R. Edmiston, Russell Henry, G.H. Shull, Clarence Wert, Elizabeth Zufall and Walter Shaltenbrand.

By motion the recommendations for new District License for the following were accepted: Wilfred Hallam and H.M. Tingsley.

Moved and seconded that we have two hundred copies of the District Minutes printed. Carried.

The Chairman called upon the Rev. H.D. Dieter to address the Conference, his remarks were greatly appreciated by the conference.

Adjourned by motion. Prayer by the Rev. H.D. Dieter.

(Signed) Mark H. Bowman, Secretary
RESOLUTIONS PASSED

No. 1. WHEREAS we are now organized, and have our own District Council, who can very ably conduct and further the interest of the Pilgrim Holiness Camp Meeting of the Pittsburgh District. We, the Camp Meeting Board of the Western Penna. Pilgrim Holiness Camp Meeting ask this Conference to adopt this sectional Camp as their District Camp, and have the District Council as its officers. This resolution to take effect after the close of our Camp Meeting, August 20th, 1939, and after the books are audited. Whatever balance or deficit shall be considered the District's at that time.

No. 2. BE IT RESOLVED that all resolutions passed at any conference shall be binding unless otherwise rescinded or changed at any following conference which is according to parliamentary law, and that we list the same in our District minutes annually.

No. 3. WHEREAS there have been no standardized requirements for our applicants for District License and Ordination.

BE IT RESOLVED that the District Council formulate a set of rules and questions to be used by the Examining Board to determine the eligibility of the applicant.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that all licensiates take their course of study thru the Allentown Bible Institute which is our zone school, or meet the equivalent to that in the manual.

No. 4 WHEREAS the Pennsylvania and New Jersey District after much thought and consideration has adopted such an excellent report blank,
BE IT RESOLVED that with their permission we also adopt it as our official report blank.

No. 5. BE IT RESOLVED that the District Council set the date for the District Camp-meeting.

No. 6. WHEREAS the purpose of the organization of this Pittsburgh District is for the dissemination of the Gospel and the Conservation and extension of our work in the western part of our state,

BE IT RESOLVED that the District Council act in the capacity of the Home Missionary Board for the coming year.

No. 7. WHEREAS, the organization of the Pittsburgh District necessitates transfer and conveyance of property,

BE IT RESOLVED that the district council be empowered to take the proper steps to secure a conveyance of property from the Penna. and N.J. District to the Pittsburgh District.

No. 8. WHEREAS we have enjoyed such blessed fellowship in our ministerial conventions in the Pennsylvania and New Jersey district,

BE IT RESOLVED that we have union ministerial conventions with the Penna. and N.J. District, if the brethren of that district so desire.

No. 9. BE IT RESOLVED that this conference elect a fraternal delegate to the Pennsylvania and New Jersey District Conference.

No. 10 BE IT RESOLVED that this conference extend to the McKeesport Pilgrim Holiness Church, its pastor and people, by a rising
vote our thanks and appreciation for the invitation to hold our Conference here.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that we extend our vote of sincere thanks and appreciation to the cooks and all others who so faithfully ministered to the comfort and welfare of this conference.

No. 11. WHEREAS our beloved General Superintendent, the Rev. W.L. Surbrook has so ably presided over this Conference,

BE IT RESOLVED that we show our appreciation to him and also to our Secretary of General Home Missions who accompanied our General Supt. and who brought such helpful messages to us, by a rising vote, and that a free-will offering be taken toward their expenses.

WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE

No. 1. BE IT RESOLVED that the General Budget and Foreign Missionary Apportionments be as set by this conference. (see page 42)

No. 2. BE IT RESOLVED that we require our ministers actively engaged to pay 60% of their tithes received from ministerial work, through the local treasurer, to the District Treasurer.

No. 3. BE IT RESOLVED that the equivalent of 5% of the total receipts excepting General Budget, Foreign Missionary Funds, Money for indebtedness, Building Fund, Sunday School, and Young People's Society Funds, be paid monthly through the local church treasurer to the District Treasurer, as District Budget.

No. 4. BE IT RESOLVED that the equivalent of 10 cents per member, per month be sent through our local church treasurer, to the (19)
No. 5. BE IT RESOLVED that the District Superintendent be paid the salary of $1000.00 per year, plus house rent not to exceed $30.00 per month.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that all his telephone, telegrams, and postage be paid out of the District Budget.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that all money received by him from ministerial work be applied and become a part of his salary.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that he visit our churches twice a year and hold three night meetings, and that special offerings be taken to be applied on his salary.

WHERE AND HOW AND WHEN TO SEND MONEY

All funds such as pastor's tithes, offerings for District Budget, all General Budget and Foreign Missionary Money, should be sent to the District Treasurer. (REV. PAUL F. ELLIOTT, 1908 GRANDVIEW AVE., McKESPORT, PENNA.

Use the forms provided by the District Treasurer and mail them in the envelopes provided with proper address, reaching him no later than the 10th of following month. Make checks and money orders payable to Rev. Paul F. Elliott, Treasurer.

NEVER SEND CASH.
CHURCH REPORTS

ARMBRUST -- Rev. R. Lewis Adams, pastor.
Sermons preached, 107; prayer services, 43; communion services, 2; song services, 115; other services, 6; advisory board meetings, 14; pastoral calls, 312; individuals seeking regeneration, 3; individuals seeking sanctification, 7; prayed with for healing, 21; marriages, 3; funerals, 5; advocate subscriptions, 5; time on charge, 1 year, 9 months; support; $598.87; donations, $95.00; total support, $693.87.

STATISTICAL. Membership last year, 46; number dropped 3; total removals, 3, present membership, 43; preaching services by pastor, 96; by others, 36; church prayer services, 51; Sunday school sessions, 52; Y.P.S. services, 52; other services, 4; total number of services, 291; number of revivals, 1.

FINANCIAL. Cash forwarded, $50.98; cash by church, $932.22; cash by Sunday school, $444.22; cash by Y.P.S. $53.23; pastor's support, $505.64; evangelist support, $80.00; interest, $22.79; fuel and light, $15.76; janitor, $62.00; improvements, $64.23; property, $136.00; Sunday school supplies, $35.05; special interests, $15.59; incidentals, $147.56; pastor's tithé apportionment, $35.93; supt. by church, $8.28; district budget apportionment, $41.75; paid district budget, $61.95; district expense, $9.28; Bible school, $43.39; general budget apportionment, $120.00; paid on general budget, $290.76; general home missions and administrative expense, $40.00; foreign missions, $250.76; total expenditure, $1445.99; balance on hand, $34.66; church property valuation, $1500.00; parsonage valuation, $2500.00; parsonage indebtedness, $289.21.
SUNDAY SCHOOL. Members enrolled, 128; average attendance, 98.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY. Active members, 9; associate members, 20; honorary members, 10; average attendance, 35; average attendance last year, 40.

BELLE BRIDGE -- Rev. M.H. Bowman, Pastor.
Sermons preached, 146; prayer services, 64; communion services, 4; song services, 25; other services, 40; revivals, 3; board meetings, 24; Sunday school board meetings, 12; pastoral calls to members, 245; non-members, 180; total pastoral calls, 425; individuals seeking regeneration, 22; seeking sanctification, 5; prayed with for healing, 15; baptisms, 6; children dedicated, 3; funerals, 4; advocate subscriptions, 7; length of time on charge, 3 yrs. 10 mos; support on charge, $108.00; off charge, $6.00; amount of donations, $40.00; total support, $1126.00.

STATISTICAL. Membership last year, 22; present membership, 22; preaching services by pastor, 88; by others, 37; church prayer services, 43; cottage prayer services, 35; bible studies, 4; Sunday school sessions, 52; Y.P.S. services, 45; total number of services, 304; individuals seeking regeneration, 8; sanctification, 3; number of revivals, 2.

FINANCIAL. Cash forwarded, $35.09; cash by church, $1309.01; cash by Sunday school, $392.65; cash by Y.P.S. $35.87; total cash receipts, $1772.62; Pastor's support, cash $630.00; evangelist support, $138.75; rents, $150.00; fuel and light, $26.78; janitor, $83.00; improvements, $61.80; Sunday school supplies, $19.59; incidentals, $158.12; pastor's tithe apportionment 60%
$33.13, paid supt. by pastor, $42.40; supt. by church, $11.00; district budget apportionment, $74.56; paid district budget, $96.18; district expense, $18.29; bible school, $59.60; assembly minutes, $1.80; general budget apportionment, $125.00; paid general budget, $278.98; general home missions and administrative expense, $44.36; foreign missions, $234.62; total expenditures, $1698.40; balance on hand, $74.22.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. Members enrolled, 59; cradle roll, 19; total enrollment, 68; average attendance, 48.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY. Active members, 6; associate members, 4; honorary members, 8; average attendance, 12.

BENTLEYVILLE -- Rev. E. Liden Adams, pastor, sermons preached, 78; prayer services, 49; communion services, 2; song services, 127; other services, 6; advisory board meetings, 6; pastoral calls, members, 125; total calls, 125; individuals seeking regeneration, 6; sanctification, 5; prayed with for healing, 3; funerals, 1; advocate subscriptions, 12; length of time on charge, 2 years, 5 months; total cash support on charge, $93.78; amount of donations, $12.00; total amount of support, $105.78.

STATISTICAL. Membership last year, 13; additions by faith, 2; present membership, 15; preaching services by pastor, 78; by others, 21; church prayer services, 49; sunday school sessions, 52; Y.P.S. services, 40; total services, 240; individuals seeking regeneration, 15; sanctification, 9; revivals, 1.
FINANCIAL. Cash forwarded, $6.68; cash by church, $504.87; cash by Sunday school, $51.16; cash by Y.P.S., $2.07; total cash receipts, $564.78; pastor's support, cash $93.78; evangelist support, $50.00; fuel & light, $51.59; janitor, $10.00; Sunday school supplies, $24.75; incidentals, $3.09; pastor's tithe apportionment, $5.65; paid supt. $6.40; paid by church, $3.00; district budget apportionment, $26.10; paid district budget, $11.75; district expense, $2.35; Bible school, $7.05; assembly minutes, $7.72; general budget apportionment, $10.00; paid general budget, $20.00; general home missions & admin. expense, $6.65; foreign missions, $13.35; total expenditures, $441.58. Balance on hand, $123.20.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. Members enrolled, 50; average attendance, 35.

BYRNEDALE -- Rev. Given T. Kutz, pastor. Sermons preached 72; prayer services, 68; communion services, 2; song services, 85; other services, 7; board meetings, 8; pastoral calls to members, 50; to non-members, 135; total pastoral calls, 185; prayed with for healing, 57; baptisms, 14; marriages 4; funerals, 13; subscriptions to advocate, 25; number of books read, 20, length of time on charge, 6 years. Total cash support on charge, $526.69; estimate amount of donations, $60.00; total support, $586.69.

STATISTICAL. Membership last year, 45; number dropped, 2; number of deaths, 1; total removals, 3; additions by faith, 6; total additions, 6; present membership, 48; preaching services, by pastor, 68; by others, 24; church prayer services, 13; cottage prayer services, 7; bible studies, 50; Y.P.S. services, 45; other services, 10;
total number of services, 217; individuals seeking regeneration, 20; sanctification, 21; revivals, 1;

FINANCIAL. Cash forwarded, $22.47; cash by church, $978.57; cash by Sunday school, $51.78; total cash receipts, $1052.82; pastor's support, cash, $526.69; evangelist, $100.00; fuel & light, $9.00; improvements, $19.95; special interests, $10.50; incidentals, $20.40; pastor's tithe apportionment, $31.60; paid supt. $32.07; by church, $9.05; district budget apportionment, $57.23; paid district budget, $65.96; district expense, $11.19; Bible school, $43.58; general budget apportionment, $150, paid general budget, $256.28; general home missions & administrative expense, $32.45; Foreign Missions, $202.83; special interests, $23.00; total expenditures, $1051.90; balance on hand, $.92.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY: Active members 25; average attendance, 20.

CLINTON -- Rev. R.C. Dettmer, pastor, sermons preached, 93; prayer services 78; communion services, 1; song services, 130; other services, 20; revivals, 1; board meetings, 12; total pastoral calls, 187; individual seeking regeneration, 33; sanctification, 3; prayed with for healing, 8; children dedicated, 1; funerals, 4; advocate subscriptions 5; number of books read, 10; length of time on charge, 10 months; total cash support, on charge, $554.00; off charge, $29.54; donations, $64.65; total support, $648.19.

STATISTICAL. Membership last year, 48; transferred by letter, 3; number of deaths, 1; total removals, 4; additional by faith, 1; additions by letter, 1; total additions, 2; present membership, 43; preaching services by pastor, 88; by others 50; church prayer (25)
services, 50; cottage prayer services, 42; 
sunday school sessions, 50; Y.P.S. services, 
49; other services, 43; total services, 372; 
individuals seeking regeneration, 33; sanctification, 3; revivals, 2.

FINANCIAL: Cash forwarded, $111.86; 
cash by church, $1067.02; cash by sunday 
school, $24.18; cash by Y.P.S. $26.23; 
total cash receipts, $1229.29; pastor's 
support, cash $674.00; evangelist, $120.97; 
fuel & light, $51.96; sunday school supplies, $39.10; incidentals, $162.69; pastor's tithe apportionment, $33.24; paid 
supt. $33.78; by church, $2.80; district 
budget apportionment, $83.00; paid dis-
trict budget, $14.30; district expense, 
$2.85; bible school, $8.56; general bud-
get apportionment, $75.00; total expendi-
tures, $1192.69; balance on hand, $36.60; 
church property valuation, $2000.00; 
parsonage, $1500.00.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. Members enrolled, 96; 
cradle roll, 12; total enrollment, 108; 
average attendance, 72.

BONORA -- Rev. S.A. Byers, pastor. Sermons 
preached 92; prayer services 35; communion 
services, 3; song services, 110; other 
services, 15; board meetings, 9; sunday 
school board meetings, 9; pastoral calls 
to members, 70; to non-members, 30; total 
calls, 100; individuals seeking regeneration, 12; sanctification, 8; prayed with 
for healing, 30; advocate subscriptions, 6; 
books read, 4; length of time on charge, 
9 months; total cash support, $120.00; 
donations, $4.50; total support, $124.50.

STATISTICAL. Membership last year, 40; 
number dropped, 7; total removals, 7; ad-
ditions by faith, 2; total additions, 2.
present membership, 35; preaching services, by pastor, 92; by others 29; church prayer services, 40; cottage services, 35; Sunday school sessions, 52; Y.P.S. services, 51; other services, 2; total number of services, 301; number of revivals, 2;

FINANCIAL. Cash forwarded; $28.08; cash by church, $1282.91; cash by Sunday school, $118.23; cash by Y.P.S. $22.05; total cash receipts, $1451.27; Pastor's support, cash, $174.45; evangelist support, $127.82; rents, $270.00; fuel & light, $58.78; indebtedness paid, $375.00; Sunday school supplies, $30.42; special interests, $126.56; incidentals, $122.04; pastor's tithe apportionment, $7.20; paid supt. by pastor, $7.20; district budget apportionment, $51.73; paid district budget, $68.30; district expense, $16.26; bible school, $47.78; assembly minutes, $1.44; general budget apportionment, $40.00; paid general budget, $46.12; general home missions and administrative expense, $15.37; foreign missions, $30.75; special interest, $27.88; total expenditures, $1436.01; balance on hand, $15.26.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. Members enrolled, 106; average attendance, 50.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY. Active members, 18; associate members, 5; honorary members, 8; average attendance, 20; average attendance last year, 15.


STATISTICAL. Membership last year, 37; number of deaths, 1; total removals, 1; additions by letter, 3; total additions, 3; present membership, 39; preaching services, 27.
FINANCIAL. Cash forwarded, $30.70; cash cash by church, $1176.47; cash by Sunday school, $105.39; cash by Y.P.S. $11.24; total cash receipts, $1323.80; pastor's support, cash, $450.00; evangelist support, $80.00; rents, $390.00; fuel & light, $32.54; janitor, $24.00; Sunday school supplies, $41.85; incidentals, $138.94; pastor's tithe apportionment, $27.00; paid supt. by pastor, $28.00; by church, $1.69; district budget apportionment, $78.47; paid district budget, $24.93; district expense, $3.99; Bible school, $16.95; assembly minutes, $1.80; general budget apportionment, $100.00; paid general budget, $86.19; general home missions and administrative expenses, $28.06; foreign missions, $53.13; total expenditures, $1299.94; balance on hand, $23.86.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. Enrollment, 63; cradle roll, 8; total enrollment, 71; average attendance, 42.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY. Active members, 12; associate members, 14; honorary members, 8; average attendance, 14.

GENEVA -- Rev. G.H. Shull, pastor.
Sermons preached, 216; prayer services, 17; song services, 19; revivals, 9; board meetings, 3; pastoral calls, to members, 20; to non-members, 50; total 50; individuals seeking sanctification and regeneration, 170; prayed with for
healing, 22; marriages, 2; funerals, 2; subscriptions to the advocate, 9; books read, 3; time on charge, 7 months; total cash on charge, $78.81; off charge, $517.56; donations, $40.00; total support, $636.37.

STATISTICAL. Membership last year, 21; number dropped, 2; total removals, 2; additions by faith, 6; total additions, 6; present membership, 25; preaching services by others, 23; church prayer services, 42; cottage services, 6; Sunday school sessions, 31; Y.P.S. 5; other services, 1; total services, 108; individuals seeking regeneration, 7; sanctification, 1.

FINANCIAL. Cash by church, $574.77; Sunday school, $40.40; total cash receipts, $624.82; pastor's cash support, $78.81; paid on indebtedness, $504.36; Sunday school supplies, $31.00; pastor's tithe apportionment, $35.66; total expenditures, $615.17; balance on hand, $9.65; church property valuation, $1500.00; indebtedness, $280.00.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. Enrollment, 35; cradle roll, 10; total enrollment, 45; average attendance, 30.

GYPSY. Rev. Hugh Barton, pastor. Sermons preached, 48; prayer services, 60; communion services, 1; song services, 64; other services, 50; revivals, 1; board meetings, 7; Sunday school board meetings, 4; pastoral calls to members, 42; non-members, 36; total calls, 78; individuals seeking regeneration, 10; sanctification, 2; prayed with for healing, 3; number of books read, 11; length of time on charge, 6 months; cash support, $83.97; donations, $84.78; total support, $168.75.
STATISTICAL. Membership last year, 25; number dropped, 2; transferred by letter, 3; total removals, 5; additions by faith, 1; present membership, 21; preaching services by pastor, 95; by others, 44; church prayer services, 59; cottage prayer meetings, 46; Sunday school sessions, 52; Y.P.S. services, 48; other services, 17; total number of services, 361; individuals seeking regeneration, 10; sanctification, 2; number of revivals, 2.

FINANCIAL. Cash forwarded, $156.97; cash by church, $422.06; cash by Sunday school, $55.12; cash by Y.P.S. $6.47; total cash receipts, $640.62; pastor's support, cash, $147.30; evangelist support, $124.00; fuel & lights, $11.26; rents, $60.00; improvements, $8.00; Sunday school supplies, $50.47; paid supt. by pastor, $9.05; by church, $3.87; district expenses, $2.45; district home missions, $2.45; Bible school, $7.37; general home missions, $4.27; general home missions and administrative expense, $4.09; foreign missions, $22.93; total expenditures, $496.80; balance on hand, $143.82.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. Enrollment 61, average attendance, 40.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY: Active members, 10; associate, 8; honorary, 12.

HOMESTEAD PARK -- Rev. Wilfred Hallam, pastor. Sermons preached, 40; prayer services, 50; other services, 51; pastoral calls, 18; individuals seeking regeneration, 2; sanctification, 1; subscriptions to advocate, 4; length of time on charge, 5 years.

STATISTICAL. Membership last year, 7; present membership, 7; preaching services by (30)
pastor, 40; by others, 16; prayer services, 50; Sunday school sessions, 48; other services, 51; total number of services, 205; individuals seeking regeneration, 2; sanctification, 1.

FINANCIAL. Cash forwarded, $122.51; cash by church, $1169.30; cash by Sunday school, $64.51; total cash receipts, $1356.32; indebtedness, $467.32; Sunday school supplies, $31.11; incidentals, $482.26; paid supt by church, $5.00; district budget apportionment, $21.68; paid district budget, $71.74; district expense, $9.73; bible school, $22.83; general budget apportionment, $75.00; paid general budget, $164.49; special interests, $5.50; total expenditures, $1258.92; balance on hand, $97.40; church property valuation, $2100.00; indebtedness, $900.00.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. Enrollment, 40; average attendance, 22.

JOSEPHINE — Rev. Clarence Wert, pastor. Sermons preached, 128; prayer services, 30; other services, 4; revivals, 4; advisory board meetings, 6; pastoral calls, 688; individuals seeking regeneration, 55; sanctification, 32; prayed with for healing, 20; marriages, 1; funerals, 1; subscriptions to advocate, 10; number of books read, 40; length of time on charge, 6 months, total cash support, $246.40; support off charge, $135.00; donations, $65.00; total support, $446.40.

STATISTICAL. Membership last year, 51; number dropped, 3; total removals, 3; present membership, 48; preaching services by pastor, 60; by others, 66; church prayer services, 24; cottage services, 44; Sunday school sessions, 52; Y.P.S. services, 60;
other services, 13; total services, 222, individuals seeking regeneration, 50; sanctification, 30; revivals, 1.

FINANCIAL. Cash forwarded, $11.11; cash by church, $700.69; cash by Sunday school, $116.45; cash by Y.P.S. $6.07; total receipts, $831.32; total cash pastor's support, $377.99; evangelist support, $74.50; rents, $75.00; light & fuel, $20.67; Sunday school supplies, $52.80; special interests, $45.80; incidentals, $51.39; pastor's tithe appropriation, $22.80; paid supt. by pastor, $18.52; supt. by church, $3.64; district budget appropriation, $48.00; paid district budget, $28.55; district expense, $5.71; bible school, $17.13; general budget appropriation, $20.00; paid general budget, $16.09; general home missions and administrative expense, $5.36; foreign missions, $10.73; total expenditures, $764.45; balance on hand, $59.87.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. Enrollment, 120; average attendance, 70.

MCKEESPORT -- Rev. Paul F. Elliott, pastor; sermons preached, 110; prayer services, 40; communion services, 4; other services, 39; revivals, 1; board meetings, 8; Sunday school board meetings, 6; total pastoral calls, 565; individuals seeking regeneration and sanctification, 115; prayed with for healing, 30; children dedicated, 11; marriages, 2; funerals, 3; subscriptions to advocate, 5; number of books read, 20; time on church, 1 year, 7 months; cash support on charge, $1264.00; off charge, $50.00; donations, $35.00; total support, $1349.00.

STATISTICAL. Membership last year, 77; number of deaths, 1; total removals, 1; additions by faith, 5; by letter, 4; (32).
total additions, 7; present membership, 83; preaching services by pastor, 145; church prayer services, 48; cottage services, 12; sunday school sessions, 52; Y.P.S. services, 50; other services, 10; total services, 317; individuals seeking regeneration, 50; sanctification, 30.

FINANCIAL. Cash brought forward, $134.23; cash by church, $3231.58; cash by sunday school, $413.26; Y.P.S. $69.78; total cash receipts, $3830.85; pastor's support, $1364.00 evangelist support, $291.00; interest, $645.02; indebtedness paid, $320.00; sunday school supplies, $85.24; incidentals, $892.30; pastor's tithe apportionment, $75.84; paid supt. by pastor, $50.00; district budget apportionment, $198.23; paid district budget, $58.50; district expense, $11.70; bible school, $35.10; general budget apportionment, $150.00; paid general budget, $162.46; special interests, $33.50; total expenditure, $3802.02; balance on hand, $28.83; church property valuation, $18,000.00; indebtedness on property, $11,000; parsonage valuation, $7000.00.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. Enrollment, 114; cradle roll, 18; total 132; average attendance, 83.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY. Active members, 27.

PITTSBURGH -- Rev. Chas. A. Brown, pastor. Sermons preached, 51; prayer services, 20; communion services, 4; board meetings, 2; pastoral calls to members, 49; to non-members, 104; total, 153; individuals seeking regeneration, 4; prayed with for healing, 13; baptisms, 2; children dedicated, 2; marriages, 1; funerals, 4; advocate subscriptions, 41; books read, 5; length of time on charge, 10 years, total cash support, $1311.00.
STATISTICAL. Membership last year, 72; transferred by letter, 2; number of deaths, 1; total removals, 3; present membership, 69; preaching services by pastor, 51; by others, 62; church prayer services, 50; cottage prayer services, 2; Sunday school sessions, 52; Y.P.S. services, 50; other services, 48; total number of services, 315; individuals seeking regeneration, 20; sanctification, 5; revivals, 1.

FINANCIAL. Cash forwarded, $180.19; cash by church, $2607.00; cash by Sunday school, $417.96; cash by Y.P.S. $173.54; total cash receipts, $3378.69; pastor's cash support, $1311.00; evangelist support, $218.35; rents, $390.00; interest, $92.50; fuel & light, $37.06; janitor, $120.00; paid on indebtedness, $200.00; Sunday school supplies, $106.69; incidentals, $423.36; pastor's tithe apportionment, $78.66; paid supt. by pastor, $52.09; supt. by church, $3.05; district budget apportionment, $170.03; paid district budget, $97.25; district expense, $77.20; bible school, $10.34; assembly minutes, $1.80; general budget apportionment, $150.00; paid general budget, $145.36; general home missions and administrative expense, $28.95; foreign missions, $116.41; total expenditures, $5238.51; balance on hand, $140.18; church valuation, $6000.00; indebtedness, $1700.00.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. Enrollment, 120; cradle roll, 7; home department, 8; total enrollment, 135; average attendance, 93.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY. Active members, 15; associate, 11; honorary, 15; average attendance, 14; last year 20.
RICHEYVILLE -- Rev. E. Liden Adams, pastor, sermons preached, 75; prayer services, 45; communion services, 1; song services, 120; board meetings, 4; pastoral calls, 125; individuals seeking regeneration, 7; sanctification, 10; prayed with for healing, 4; subscriptions to advocate, 12; length of time on charge, 10 months; cash support, $146.09; donations, $27.00; total support, $173.09.

STATISTICAL. Membership last year, 22; additions by faith, 2; present membership, 24; preaching services by pastor, 75; by others 12; church prayer services, 50; cottage prayer services, 8; Sunday school sessions, 51; Y.P.S. services, 12; total number of services, 208; individuals seeking sanctification, 7; number of revivals, 1.

FINANCIAL. Cash forwarded, $5.94; cash by church, $417.71; cash by Sunday school, $30.18; total cash receipts, $448.15; pastor's support, $181.96; rents, $20.00; fuel & lights, $16.73; improvements, $6.05; Sunday school supplies, $20.51; incidentals, $6.33; pastor's tithe apportionment, $8.77; paid Supt. by pastor, $3.00; Supt. by church, $.55; district budget apportionment, $16.62; paid district budget, $2.00; district expense, $.40; Bible school, $1.20; general budget apportionment, $40.00; paid general budget, $50.25; general Home missions and administrative expense, $11.00; foreign missions, $39.25; total expenditures, $301.69; balance on hand, $146.46.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. Enrollment, 64; average attendance, 30.

WARREN -- Rev. L.W. Drury, pastor. Sermons preached, 78; prayer services, 85; communion services, 2.
services, 45; revivals, 3; board meetings, 12; pastoral calls to members, 156; to non-members, 150; total, 306; individuals seeking regeneration, 71; sanctification, 28; prayed with for healing, 21; baptisms, 14; children dedicated, 1; marriages, 2; funerals, 1; subscriptions to advocate, 16; length on charge, 1 yr., 10 months; total cash support, $780.00; donations, $213.25; total support, $993.25.

STATISTICAL. Membership last year, 31; additions by faith, 3; by letter, 2; total additions, 5; present membership, 36; preaching services by pastor, 78; by others, 65; church prayer services, 45; cottage prayer services, 47; Sunday school sessions, 52; Y.P.S. services, 22; other services, 27; total services, 284; individuals seeking regeneration, 71; sanctification, 28; revivals, 3.

FINANCIAL. Cash forwarded, $9.08; cash by church, $2555.88; cash by Sunday school, $129.37; total cash receipts, $2694.23; pastor's cash support, $780.00; evangelist support, $310.63; improvements, $55.54; Sunday school supplies, $43.47; indebtedness, $350.00; special interest, $9.00; incidentals, $97.39; pastor's tithe apportionment, $46.80; paid supt. by pastor, $36.50; supt. by church, $9.97; district budget apportionment, $88.09; paid district budget, $94.37; district expense, $181.87; Bible school, $56.63; general budget apportionment, $100.00; paid general budget, $130.27; general home missions and administrative expense, $43.42; foreign missions, $86.85; total expenditures, $2687.79; balance on hand, $6.44; church property valuation, $5000.00; indebtedness, $1200.00; parsonage valuation, $2000.00.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. Enrollment, 69; (36)
average attendance, 11.

**YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY.** Active members, 10; associate members, 5; average attendance, 11; average attendance last year, 15.

**WEST NEWTON** -- Rev. R.B. Henry, pastor:
Sermons preached, 128; prayer services, 31; communion services, 2; revivals, 1; board meetings, 10; Sunday school board meetings, 2; pastoral calls, on members, 30; on non-members, 50; total calls, 80; individuals seeking regeneration, 90; sanctification, 40; prayed with for healing, 62; funerals, 1; length of time on charge, 9 months; total cash support, $201.71; donations, $18.00; total support, $219.71.

**STATISTICAL.** Membership last year, 20; present membership, 20; preaching services by pastor, 114; by others, 14; church prayer services, 101; cottages prayer services, 45; Sunday school services, 52; total number of services, 345; individuals seeking regeneration and sanctification, 80; number of revivals, 3.

**FINANCIAL.** Cash forwarded, $40.99; cash by church, $403.21; cash by Sunday school, $121.95; cash by Y.P.S., $20.57; total cash receipts, $586.72; pastor's cash support, $277.49; evangelist support, $62.35; improvements, $826.19; Sunday school supplies, $35.71; incidentals, $58.18; pastor's tithe apportionment, $12.10; paid supt. by church, $6.42; district budget apportionment, $28.42; paid district budget, $25.02; district expense, $5.00; Bible school, $15.02; general budget apportionment, $35.00; paid general budget, $38.26; general home missions and administrative expense, $12.75; foreign missions, $25.5.
Total expenditures, $558.22; balance on hand, $28.50; church property valuation, $3000.00; indebtedness, $71.00; parsonage valuation, $1500.00; indebtedness on parsonage, $220.00.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. Enrollment, 50; cradle roll, 8; total enrollment 58; average attendance, 41.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY. Active members, 9; associate members, 4; honorary members, 10; average attendance, 12.
SUMMARY OF TOTALS

Churches.................. 16
Church buildings......... 9
Parsonages................. 8

PASTOR'S REPORT

Preaching services......... 1414
Prayer services.......... 655
Communion Services.... 24
Song services.......... 856
Other services.......... 263
Revivals.................. 23
Advisory Board meetings 108
Total pastoral calls... 3319
Seeking regeneration... 420
Seeking sanctification... 309
Prayed for healing..... 306
Baptisms.................. 36
Children dedicated..... 18
Marriages.................. 15
Funerals.................. 39
Advocate subscriptions 157
Books read............... 102
Cash Support on charge $7001.35
Cash support off charge 738.10
Donations................ 674.40
Total support........... 8413.85
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership last year</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number dropped</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferred by letter</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaths</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total removals</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additions by faith</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additions by letter</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total additions</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present membership</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preaching services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by pastor</td>
<td>1157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by others</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church prayer services</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage prayer services</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible studies</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday school sessions</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.P.S. services</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other services</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total services</td>
<td>4110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FINANCIAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash forwarded</td>
<td>$779.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash by church</td>
<td>$8893.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash by sunday school</td>
<td>$2521.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y. P. S.</td>
<td>$420.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total cash receipts</td>
<td>$22619.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastors cash support</td>
<td>$7325.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelist support</td>
<td>$1654.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rents</td>
<td>$1295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>$760.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel and Light</td>
<td>$300.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitor</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvements</td>
<td>$1033.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid on Indebtedness</td>
<td>$2353.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday School supplies</td>
<td>$595.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special interest</td>
<td>$207.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incidentals</td>
<td>$2764.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastor's tithe apportionment</td>
<td>$459.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid supt. by pastor</td>
<td>$349.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid supt. by church</td>
<td>$63.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District budget apportionment</td>
<td>$984.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid district budget</td>
<td>$700.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District expenses</td>
<td>$184.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible School</td>
<td>$385.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly minutes</td>
<td>$7.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General budget apportionment</td>
<td>$1205.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid General budget</td>
<td>$1664.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Home missions &amp; Admin. Exp.</td>
<td>$268.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Missions</td>
<td>$1069.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special interest</td>
<td>$89.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday school enrollment</td>
<td>$1114.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cradle roll</td>
<td>$82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Department</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average attendance</td>
<td>767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young People's membership</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average attendance</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armbrust</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Bridge</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentleyville</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrnedale</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donora</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeesport</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richeyville</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Newton</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>